
WHO SHALL IT BE?
CUCS HUPKKINTENDENCY CONTEST.

Some or the Candidates Named A Nainber
To Flak From Who Jjuall Name film.

The question of filling the office of coun-
ty superintendent of public schools, to be
made vacant by the election of Prof. B. F.
Shaub to the principalship of the Millers,
ville normal school, is being .discussed in
some measure among prominent educators,
although it is not likeiy that Prof. Shaub'g
. insinuation will take place bofoio August
or September.

It is reported that btato (Superintendent
Higbee has said that he would appoint to
the vacancy the candidate named by the
faculty audi trustees of the Millcrsvillo
normal school, and it is argued from this
that Prof. Isaac Gojst, principal of the
Marietta high school, has the inside track
as he is known to have several very warm
friends in the school, including the newly
elected principal. Prof. Geist has had
long experience as a teacher and is a man
of unblemished character, but it isdoubted
by many whether he possesses sullicieut
executive ability or has sullicieut personal
force to make him a suitable successor to
Prof, tihaub.

Prof. Benjamin Amos, superintendent of
the public schools of Columbia borough,
has many friends who urge him as the
best man for the position. Besides his
acknowledged natural ability, scholarship
and long experience, they point to bis
great success in the Columbia schools, his
introduction of new ideas, and new modes
of imparting instiuction, as eminently
titling him for taking command of a larger
field, aud lifting the hchools of the more
backward districts out of tlio worn ruts in
which they have been allowed to run.
There axe others who doubt whether Prof.
Ames would accept the position of county
superintendent, or, if ho did, whether he
would feel at homo among the ungraded
schools, or would be able to do as much
good as ho is doing in his present position.

Prof. 11. K. JJuehrlo's name has been
mentioned in connect ion with the office,
aud his eminent litness to 12 1 it is
acknowledged by all who know him. But
ho is not a candidate, aud it is doubtful if
he would accept the place if tendered him.
Ah city superintendent of Lancaster ho
has been doing excellent work in

aud impiovmg the schools, aud he
Kin no doubt hold his pict-eu- t position as
long as ho wants it.

Milton Breeht, principal of the soldiers'
orphans school at Mount Joy, has been
mentioned as a candidate, lie is a gradu
ale of the Milleisvillo normal school, aud
before being appointed to his present po:i
tiou was principal of the schools at
Mauheim. He is a man of very consider-
able foice, and has filled the positions he
has held with credit to himself and ad-

vantage to schools.
Charles B. Keller, ptincipil of the

Strasburg high school, has many admirers
in all paitsof the county. He is always
a prominent figute iu our county institutes
aud under his management the Strasburg
schools stand at the head of the list in tlus
county. That ho would make a pjpular,
efficient aud progressive couuty suporin-tondou- t

is not doubted.
Frank Griest, late principal of the boys'

secondary school in Mulbciry slieet, this
city, and at piesent cleik to the couuty
commissioners, has been named by friouds
as a proper person for the place. Ho was
very popular as a teacher, and when by
reason of a quarrel with one el the mem
hers of the board of directors he resigned,
his pupils took it so much to heart that
they almost rebelled against his success-
ors, ami it was not until the old leaven
was worked out oi the mass and the
present excellent teacher selected that the
school returned to its normal orderly con-
dition. Mr. Griest's health is not very
good, his sight is a good deal impaiicd and
it is altogether possible that ho would
find relief from his present opnfiniiig
duties iu the varied experience of a county
sux'iiuteiident's work. When the ipios
turn" was asked him which of the candi-
dates named would best li 1 thu position,
he unheMtatingly answered, "Prof. Ames."

David Evans, ox county .Mipciiutendoiit
has many friends among the older teachers
and directors, some of whom think it
would be a good thing to have him re- - ip
pointed, but Mr. Evaus is not a candidate,
ami says ho would uot ;icccpt the office if
offered.

James C. Gable, first assistant teacher
in the boys' high school, this city.who was
the llrst candiduto nominated for the pros
peclivo vacancy, aud the first to promptly
decline, would make a lirst-rat- supeiin
teudcut, but being out of the Hold it is uot
necessary to discos his merits. Hois an
.'.rdeut friend of the schools, awl is desirous
to have the oHieoof couuty superintendent
tilled with the very best man that can be
found, whether he be a resident of this
couuty or state or of some other state.

Among the friends and eloso acquain-
tances of Dr. Uigbeo in this city, the idea
that ho will let the normal school trustees
make thu appointinout for him receives 1:6

credit. Such a delegation of his power
anil duties is said to be entirely incon-
sistent with his character and his
appieciatiou of his official duties. He aud
the normal school authorities may agree
iu their estimate of the relative fituoss of
the candidates, but ho will act independ-
ently of their dictation ; nor will politic 1

influences control the appointment. Ho
will look for the best school man, regard-
less of Millersville, or political considera-
tions, or oven the " bhricks of locality."

In many quarters there is cxpres3od the
conviction that it will be botter to go out
side the rity for the coming man, not only
because theio is none in the county con-
spicuously lit, but because a stranger will
infuse new life and vigorous blood into the
system, aud will corao hero free from local
entanglements and bias. Among the
names of persons from outside the county
that of Jesse Nowliu, of Pottsville, priuci-p.- l

of a school thcro aud late suporintend
ent of Schuylkill county, is mentioned as
au csjiecially worthy one.

COLUMBIA; NK1VS.

From Our ltegular Correspondent.
It is reported that on account of the

huge number of extra engineers who aie
now on the list of the Pennsylvania rail-lo- ad

a considerable number will be put
back to firing. .

The defective " frog " of a switch in
the west yards of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company threw engine No. 21)8 and a
box car off the rails last night. Both were
slightly damaged by the accident aud the
track was torn up.

A double caual boat, the first which has
passed through the Fenusvlvauia canal
this season, arrived at limner's coal
wharves yesterday where it is now unload
iug its cargo of " dusky diamonds." It
hails from Nanticoke.

On the River.
While Mr. William Heckle and another

gentleman wore rowing ou the river in a
'shell, " yesterday, it capsized. Tho

alarmed oarsmen clung to the bottom of
the overturned boat, aud as they weio but
a short distance from the shore, finally
succeeded iu paddeliug to it. It was a cold
bath.

Tho rafting season has opened in reality.
A number of rafts now line the river shoio
at Marietta. A large number of others
are reported to be on their way down to
the lower markets of the Susquehanna,
and everything gives evidence of a good
season for this business. Few rafts have
yet passed this place, most of those which
have descended the river mooring at
Marietta.

Accidents.
Miss Ada Noisling had her face severely

cut by a fall received while descending the
steps iu front of Chief BuTgoss Sneath's
office this morning. No bonus wore broken

although the steps are high and the fall
was a very heavy one.

The horses of Dr. Bockius and Frank
Shillow ran away yesterday ; the former's
on Locust street and the latter'B on Fourth
street Both were captured with but
little difficulty.

Improvements.
The new dwellings on West Third street

are now being fenced in. Pavements are
also being laid iu front of then. These
are pretty homes and it wonld be well for
the town if more like them could be
built.

The residence of Mr. Adam Ncisliug. on
Locust street, is being repainted. Win.
Hartman has the contract for dome the
work. Tho latter has just commenced
business for himself.

Personal and Social.
A festival will be hold iu the armory on

Friday and Saturday evenings, April 20th
and 21st. The public are invited to attend
and partake of refreshments.

Miss Josie Hoyer, of Harrisburg, is
visiting Mr. Henry Hippey, on Fourth
street.

Mr. and II. F. Bruuor are visiting Phila-
delphia.

Tom Thumb's Show.
Largo audiences were present at the

performances given by Tom Thumb and
company yesterday in the opera bouse.
All were well pleased with the entertain
ment. Much dissatisfaction was created
by a larger price being charged for tickets
than had been announced. Such a nro
ceeding will not benefit an organization of
any kind.

Educational, Literary and ICellgtou.
Mcssro. J. W. Steacy, C. S. Khn Oman

and C. II. Plahlor were elected trustees
of the Presbyterian church at the congre-
gational meeting which was held last even-
ing. They succeed others whose terms have
expired. A report of the financial condi-
tion of the church was read, which showed
it to be in flourishing circumstances.

The " Orphans " meet to-nig- ht at Dr.
J. K. Linaowcavor's, on Walnut street. A
full attendance is requested, as this will
be the last night of practice for the Shoch
liberary iutertainment.

Tho senior class of the Columbia high
school contemplate attending the com-
mencement exercises of tha Marietta high
school in Central Hall this evening.

Tho Borough Hunger.
A light began at a place on Front street

last evening, and, with intermissions, was
continued until almost morning. Tho
participants should atll be arrested for
their disgraceful procedings.

Market dull this morning. Shad from
the lower Maters of the Susquehanna,
$1 per pair; eggs, 15 to 20 cents; butter,
2!i to 'JO ceuts; vegetables, scarce.

A storm, accompanied by thunder aud
lightning, provailed here a short time this
morning.

Tho spring clipping of trees has begun.
The woi k is goiug on iu different parts of
the town.

Tho Columbia school boaid will meet
this evening.

Orion lodge No. 8G7, I. O. O. F., met
last evening. Jfe particular business was
transacted.

Defrauding the lie venue.
Martin II. Fry, cigar manufacturer, of

ileaiustown, this county, was arrested on
a charge of defrauding the U. S. revenue
by selling cigars without stamps, tilling
boxes that had been previously used.
aud making false returns to the rovenue
officers. He gave bail this morning in the
Mini of $1,000, for a hearing before U. S.
Commissioner Slaymaker on Wednesday,
2:5th inst.

His factory and its contents have been
seizer, and his stock of tobacco, cigars,'
moulds, presses, fce., have been brought
to the reveuuu office in this city.

Correction.
The chairman of the new lamp com-

mittee seems to have been mistaken in the
figures which ho gave us yesterday of the
test of lighting the city."-- Instead of the
cost, being $lG,000,as ho stated, it was but

12,720, including the street lamps, gas in
the station house, mayor's aud treasurer's
offices and council chambers. Tho appropriation

was $12,000.

A LandMlde.
A landslide on the Columbia & Port

Deposit railroad yesterday caused a deten
tion of trains on the road for several hours.
TbeMido was discovered by the north
houud train iu time to prevent a serious
accident. A special train from Columbia
was sent down and took off the passon-ger- a

of the up train.

Oored by a Bull.
A telegram received this afler-uoo- u

by James Black, chq.,
contains the news that his
father, John Black, was very seriously
gored by a bull to-d- ay on Mr. Black's
farm iu Culoraiu township.

Assault nml Hattery.
Frank Ncstol has boon arrested on the

charge of assaulting Philip Kompf, son of
Conrad Kempf, aud Alderman Barr has
held him for a hearing.

Date Cancelled.
Tho Arch strcot minstrels, w ho wore to

have appeared here on April 21, have had
their date cancelled.

Hall at Mountville.
This morning between 0 and 10 o'clock

thore was a " right smart " little hail
storm at Mouutvillo and vicinitju

Church Kutertainment.
The coffee sociable at Christ Kv. Lutheran

Cluu-cl- i this evening will be a fine affair. Go--

The greatest novelty in the musical world
of the day, the Strolil Family, consisting et
lather anil seven children, each expert in their
specialties, who give a concert in Fulton Hall
on Saturday evening, have entered with lor
.1 unc, .1 uly and August at Atlantic City.

ull-- 2t

Amusements.
" Interviews." Milton Noble, aided by the

young and gifted cotnedlenno Pellio Nobles
and by a line company. will present "Inter--"
views " in Fulton opera house this evening.
The piny abounds in lun and is Interesting all
through. It has been received everywhere by
big and delighted audiences, and the knowl-
edge which. .Lancaster theatre-goe- rs have el
the Nobles as exco'lent artists will no dembt
draw a largo audience this evening. Alonzo
Schwartz, whoso name Is synonymous with
tine acting of the light and pleasing sort,
is in t lie troupe and taken the character et
Max Stein in " Interviews." The company
will give. "The Phoenix" evening.

8HJECIAX, JIOTlVjEs.

Pug dogs as pets have had their day among
the extremely fashionable, but colds never go
outot fashion, so that it is always necessary
to know that Dr. Bull's Cougli Syrup is a sure
cure for all coughs amf colds.

Skill in tub WoBKsHor. To do good work
the mechanic must have good health. If long
hours et confinement in close rooms have

hand or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before some organic trouble
appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters. His sys-
tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve strength-
ened, his sight become clear, and the whole
constitution be built up to a higher working
condition. mar22-16teo- d

FfttsT 11 cold, then bronchitis. Check the
first with Hale's Honey of Horchound and
Tar 7 l'iko's Toothache Props cure in one
minute.

DYsritiTic, nervous people, "out or sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Ask
or Colder?, Ot druggists. aJMwdeodAw

F. Townsley, Wrlghtsvllle, Pa., says: "I
am suie Brown's Iron Bitters cures In every
case where direction! am tnllnwnri " For sale

I by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. a9-lw-

LANCASTER D'AILY ETELMGECfeR THUBSD AY1 APRffi 12, 1883.:

Decline of tin.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence.

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health Re-new-

Jl.

4SFlain Talk rnost 11b Swatjtb To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to pbyi-ciani-.''

.Every one can tell whether' he is thus
afflietca by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems aa II pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lonn. The private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my dlntmebt is super-
ior to any article In tin market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst cate el itching piles in exist
ence.

rsiguedj, H.SWArNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment lsalsoaplcasant and

eff:ctlve cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pirnple, and all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent dragglste, or will be sent for Wets,
(in 3c. stamps), .3 boxes, 31.25. Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Steadily gaining favor : rend the advertise-
ment of Mmuions Liver Regulator.

Fou Inline Hack, .Side or Chest use SIII-LOI- PS

POROUS PLASTER. Pi Ice, 25 cents.
Sold by H. If. Cochran, 137and 139 North Queen
trcct, Ian caster. lcblleodU

All respectable druggists sellSImmons Liver
lieculator.

An Aromatic fragrance
Is Imparted to the mouth by the use et SOZO-DON-T.

It in beyond doubt tlio cleanest,
purest and best wash ever offered to the pub-
lic. SOZOUONT and eomlort are synonyms.
It cleanses the cavities In the enamel et the
teeth.

No matter what may be the name or how
longstanding the trouble. Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure will always cure skin diseases. Gratclul 1

hundreds et cured patients attest thisfuct.
$1 at druggists.

' Ibxty Dr. liaison's Celery and Chamomile
Pills and introduce them wherever I go. Per-
sonal knowledye and experience of their effects
on others prompts this act." Kev. J. P. Fugctt,
Hector St. Luke's Ch., Myersburg, l'a. so cts.
at druggists.

43 Don't wear dingy or laded things when
the ten-ce- nt Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They arc perleel and cost but,
1 i cents.

A ee;lic lor Change of Life.
"We sun In receipt of a letter I mm J. T.

llamby, esq.., el Floral, Ark, In which the
wi iter bays : Samaritan Xervinc cures teinale
ili.ellue, and during the ehaiigu el lite it is a
specific." Suggestive tacts, ti uly. $1.50.

Go to II. 15. Cocunurs drug store ter Mrs.
Freeman's Xew National Dyes. For bright-
ness and ciurabllity et color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. !." cents.

A cougn. com or bore 'inroat stioulo tie
a'opifOd. Neglect tioiuenuy Jesuits In an In-
curable Lung Uncase or Consumption,
Brown's itronchial Troeh'-- s do uot 'disorder
the "toinach like cough syrups and balsuins.
but act directly on t tie lilluiiied parts, ullaylng
ImlHllon, give icllel in Asthma. ISronchlal
Coughs, Catan It. and the Throat Trouble4"
which Singers and PubllcSpeiiknrs aw snbleet
to. For thirty yours Brown's Ilronchiul
Troches have been recommended by phys-
ician, and tl ways tftve perleel satisfaction.
lluvlng been te.ited by wide and constant use
foi ucjiily an entire ipmoration, 'hey have at-
tained wet .nerlteil ran kumuug the tow staple
remedlos of the age. sold at 2.1 cents a box
nvr !ieni

dnw to Secure Health.
t seems blrango that, anv one will sutler

trom the many derangements brought on by
an impu'-- e condition et the blood, when

or It LOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perieet health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrnp, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to lie the bet
BLOOD PUBIFIER over discovered, eflei-t-uall-

curing Scrotula, Syphlltic
Weakness et tlio Kidneys, Eryslpeli-.- ,

all nervous disorders and debility, bi'..
Ions complaints and all diseases iin!ie:i;n.; an
impure condition et tlio Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It coriecN indi
gestiou. A single bottle will prove to yen i'
merits as a health ronower, lor It A'.,Ti T.I 'C ::
A CHARM, especially when the rinp:itn; i

otan exhaustive nature, havingat-iiden- c io
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and net-vou-

s

system.

.. AER'S PAIN PANACEA cure n lie in
man and beast. For iwe externally and inter-
nally.

REDHOK&E POWDERS euro all die.ws
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may2l-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's" drug store Vil
North Queen streel

VJSATHS.

Wait. In this city, on the Illh inst., Fred-erlc- ka

Louisa Wuilz, In the CUth year of iter
ago.

The relatives ami Iriendsot the family are
respectfully invited to attend the Mineral trom
the residence et her son-in-la- August Dom-mel- l,

No. fits Woodward street, on Sunday
allernoou at2 o'clock. Services at St, Steph-
en's church. Interment at .ion cemetery.

al2-:- it

NtSV AltrJCUTlSMCMKNTS.

tVO SMALL HAND-MAD- ; U A VAN AT ciu-ar-s. clear Havana tillers, for 5 cts.. at
HARTMAN't: YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

TORE.

FINKbOUK KKUUTAHDrXlKKEXTKA this evening at Hotel Franke, 230
North Prince street. Last of the season. All
are invited. JOHN HESS,

ltd Proprietor.
A DJNlnO ROOM OIKL.WANTED.at the

FOUNTAIN INN,
lt South Queen street.

AHKYK TKKKIEK. BLUE BUUY,LOST head and feet, answers to name el
Dandy. Please return to

A. A. REILLEY.
C Centre Square.

A reward will be paid. it
OKKlLLAKD'S KK1IEUCA TOIIAUCOj only 10 cents per plug at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

A. K. A UKNKBAI. ATTENDANCECI of comrades of Post 4, g. A. B,, Is re-
quested to morrow ( FRIDAY ) evening to
consider the adoption et new Ity-Law- s.

By order el MABTLN N. STARK,
Jouit 15LACK,.ir.. Commander.

Adjutant. It
OPENINO FOH ASPLENDID retlring'physlcian wants to sell

his outfit. Cases, Drugs and Instruments. .R-
esides within two miles of rail mad station and
seven miles from Lancaster. Will sell homo
and ofllce it desirable, or rent the same. Tho
town formerly contained three physicians :
one died, another retired, and the third is 75
years old, hence to an energetic man no bet-
ter opening can be presented in Lancaster
county. INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

aprl2-3td3t- w

WILL. BE KEUK1VEU AT1)BOPOSALS Office up to TUESDAY,
APRIL 17, 1863. at 0 o'tlock, p. m., for all
Printing and Stationery which may be re-
quired by councils and the several depart-
ments et the city government during the
current official year. Said proposals to state
the cost el priming all ordinances introduced
Into councils, warrants, commitments and all
other blanks and lorms used in the Mayor's
and Treasurer's Office, wheio specifications or
the same may be had on application. Pro-
posals also to state the cost per page (Includ-
ing water, police and lire tables) et printing
the annual report of the finance commttee.
AU proposals and bids must be addressed to

MILLER W. JTKA1M,
Chairmen et Com. on Printing and Stationary.

Attest : David L. Dekn, Clerk, C. C. It
VTOTICK TO THE MJSHBEBS OF THE
i.1 Northern Mutual Insurance Company of
Lancaster county : An election will ba held at
the public house et B. N. Winters, Ephrats,
Pa., on WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1833. between
the hours et 9 and 6 o'clock et said day, being
the first Monday In May, 18S3. lor the purpose
et electing three directors and one auditor to
serve lor three years ; also at' the same time
andplaeo the following amendment to. the
compauy's By-La- ws will lie voted for or
against, viz : That no insurance be accpted by
this company on mills and contents thereof,
or of other buildings and contents theaeot,
where steam is used as a motive or propelling
power, noon any terms ; provided that this
shall not include buildings and their contents
where portable engines are used ter threshing
feed-cuttin- g and other purposes. All as by
the act et incorporation et said company is
provided.
' By order of the Board of Directors.
olMtUftStw W. K. SELTZEIi, Sec'y.

NJSW AltTXUTlHXXENTB.
'' :

qiHUBSVAY, APIUL 12, 1883.

A TENTH OF
Do you want a bespoke suit

moderate cost ? If so Oak Hall
at

cloths from which to select suit at irom $18.00 to $25.00. We
are grading the goods, but not too busy to show them to
as manv as mav come. Prices as follows :

Grade i, $18.00.
Grade 2, 20.00.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL.

PHILADELPHIA.

pm S. Saturday at j P. M., iveather permitting, an exhi
bilion of the Spencer Fire Escape.

NX. W ADV Kit TlhlSMEXXli.

PENNSYLVANIA IUUAK3
tUHST-CLAS-

S
25 cts. at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONTCIUAU
STOKK.

,tK v TO LUAfl ON KIK5T MOKT
rn!.UUU gage or approved security.
Apply at this oilice. all-- 2t

IN WATUUES, CLOCKS
HAHUAINM Spectacles, &c. Kcralring
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBKU, No. Vt'fti North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di-

rectly oppoMte City Hotel, near Pennsylvana
railroad depot. deoBSlvd

WANTKW. A WIMIAWSITUATIONS to do work by the da jr.

A girl.il years old, wants a situation tod
housework. Apply at

It 452 NORTH WATER STREET.

TOTICK1S 11KKKBV GIVEN THAT AN
FN :nii)lieiition lor a Charier will be made to

the Court et Common Pleas et Laucastur
eounty, to incorporate a number of citizens el
Pennsylvania, in an association to lie known
as the "Uoidonvlllo Cornet, uano."

B. F. KSHLEHAN.
StTIi Attorney Jor Applicants.

I"KDV01t HOUSE.

MRS. M. J. ECKEUT,
Of this city, lias leased the

Redwor House, Atlantic Oity, "

lor the season et 1S8.S. where she will be pleasral
to have all her Irienos call. The house is only

I no ocean, having a gornl
ocean view.

It TERMS MODERATE.

rilBE MOST PlthQUKNT iSITK OF CAN-- L
cer is on the bonier ground, between skin

ajd mucous membrane ; perhaps it would be
more accurate to say upon the mucous mem-
brane, where it joins the skin, lor it is upon
the mucons surface, rather than the cutane-
ous, that the cancer is first observed. Cancers
and tumors et all kinds permanently cured,
without giving pain or usintr the knlte. by

H. D. LONGAKER. M. I).
Ofllce No. 1.1 East Walnutstreet. Lancaster.
Consultation iree. al'i-3td-

A JLr.N A. HEIIK Jc CO.'S

Rial Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
(! -- ile Leopard Hotel.)

i;i;,l i.li: IVM RANCE AT LOWEST
i VTES.

mar.. '!'"!
i ;.. ' - -- 1 i.'Men.

'VOVED HIS

':-
- FHOT0U3.1P1LT

TO

1IOS 44 WEST KING ST.,
ippposlto the Old Stand.

:.

i ;. iiii.--! iXTieu a so n .1.

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT STYLES IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT STY LE8 IN

English Woolens,
ELEGANT 1TYLES IN

Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT STYLES IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

0. B. isietter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUABS,
LANCASTER, PA.

JCNTJCUTAIMNIH.

TfULTON OPEKA DO USE.

Thursday aud Friday, April 12 and Vi.
Ninth consecutive year of the ioremost Araer

ican Character Actor.

MILTON NOBLES,
Assisted by the young and gifted Comedienne
and Vocalist, DOLL1E NOBLES, and a Dra;
matic Company of unusual excellence.

THURSDAY. APRIL 12, 1883. will be the first
production here el an American Comedy,
lour acts, written by Milton Nobles, entitled

INTERVIEWS.
Qulltord Driverton, a born Bohemian, BIIL- -

TON NOBLES. Florence Wolverton,
an heiress, DOLL1E NOBLES.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3th. will be presented the
unique American Melo-Dram- a, written by
Milton Nobles, caUcd

THE PHCENIX.
Carroll Graves, a Now York Bohemian, MIL-

TON NOBLES. Sadie, the Flower
Girl, DOLL1E NOBLES.

ADMISSION, .15, CO and 75 Cents. RE-
SERVED SEATS, 75 Cents. For sale at Opera
House office. al0ltd

UULTON OPEKA HuUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

, SATURDAY EVENINH, APRIL U,
THE MUSICAL MARVELS OF THE AGE.

The Talented, Pleasing and Unequalert

STROHL FAULT.
Consisting et a lather and seven children

(four daughters ami three sons) trom
7 to 17 years of age. Comprising

a complete
CORKET BAND & ORCHESTRA.

TWO HOUBJS PROGRAMME.
ADMISSION .25 ft 35 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 50 CENTS.
Mntineo at 2 o'clock. Adults, 25 cents ; Chil-

dren, 15 cents.
Sold at Opera House Office. . ull-U- d

A MILLION.
(as they say in Ens-land- ) a

a
busy

a5

in

will show about $100,000 of

Grade 3, $22.50.
Grade 4, 25.00.

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

OHV OOUMt.

IS. MAKTIN CO.J.
nr purchases in Now York have arrived

ami we are showing a large and varied stock

DRESS GOODS.
In. BLACK and COLORED SILKS we have

OTTOMANS, BROCADES,
GROSS GRAIN SURAH,
CASHMERE, RHADEMAH,
MAR VELIE W, SUMMER SILKS

IN ALL. THE NEW SHADES.
SA TIN SOI. IETS,
NUNS VEILING.
FRENC H NOVEL TIES,
FRENCH SATINES,
MADRASS SUITINGS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

Full Line of SPRING CLOAKING
CLOTHS for Ladies Wear.

J. B. MARTDSf & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Ste.

"OPENING AftlSOUNCEMKNT.

Watt, Shand & Co.

Have visited the market weekly during thepast month and now oiler an immense line ofnew goods at prices to suit the times.

New Dress Goods,
New Summer Silks.

New Colored Silkn,
New Black Silks,

At lowest possible prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
20 Pieces COLOREDnnd STRIPED SILKS,

00 cents a yard.
An Elegant Lino et

COLORED DRESS SILKS.
?1.00 a Yard.

Special Value iu

BLAOK SILKS
At 73c, tl.CO, $1.25, $1.0, $1.7. and $2. a yard

Elegant COMBINATION SUITS at
$3.00 and $. 00 each.

EMBli 0IDERIES,
.ri,W0 yards HAMBURG EDGINGS, 10c. nnd

12Kc. a yd., wortii from I2c. to 20c. a yd.

PASSAMENTERIES.
We oiler a choice line of BEADED TBIM-MlNG- S

at 25c., 33c, 37C., 5Uc, 02c.
These are much under present value.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

KTZGEK 3t UAUUHMANM
S.T

NOTICE TO THE LADIES We have
been watching the Silk market for some
time to bny BLACK AND COLORED
SILKS and now we have them Irom an
Importer's Auction Salo In Now York at
BARGAIN PBICES. We have a low pieces
In PLAIN COLORS as low as 15c, but the
BEST BARGAINS are our C5c. quality and
our 90c. quality in GARNETS, DARK
GREEN, BRONZE, NAVY BLUE,
BROWNS and PLUMS. Wo have Black
Silks AS LOW AS 50c, but the qualities el
BLACK SILKS we have at 75c.,S7c., $1.00.

$1.12X. $1.25, $1.37, $1.50, $1.05. $1.75 and $2.00
O

have never been equalled. If you want a
SILK DBESS call soon at

Metzger &.

Haughman's

CHEAP STORE.

43 WEST KING ST. LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
HotoU

IMllS BEST 50. ttfOARIM THJK CITY, BA.
L vana or Yara fillers, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

T OCHKB'8 DYKS.

A 5c, Package

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DIE IN THE MARKET,

For sale hy

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, pa.

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1883.

ATTEBN00N TELEGRAMS.
NEWS FKOM ACKOS". TUB OCEAN.

Crowds of l'eople and Strong Guards Attend-
ant Upon tha Kemoval of Prisoner!! iu

London Humored Theatre Catas-
trophe.

London, April 12. Norman, Gallagher,
Daltou, Wilson, Curtin ami Ansfaurgh, the
six men recently arrested hero ou suspic-
ion of being connected with a dynamite
conspiracy, wore takcu to the Bow street
police court this morning iu a prison van.
Tho vehicle was driven at a rapid pace
through the streets and was r.c
companicd by a guard consisting
of armed police ami mounted constables.
A large crowd of persous followed the
prisoners. The whole route traversed by the
van was lined witn policemen, and every
precaution to prevent a rescue was takcu.
Tho prisouers appeared perfectly calm.

RflnnrlAri lllan&tftv in ATii.itM
Paris, April 12. Tho papers hero thlW

morning report that a terrible catastrophe
has occurred in a thcatro at Revel, caused
by an explosiou of gas. A performance
was in progress at the time and the thcatie
was crowded. Many persons are said to
have been killed in the pauic which en-

sued.
J 'Precautious Against SugplclnuM Persons.

St. Petersburg, April 12. A ukaz
has been issued by the government order-
ing that increased vigilance be observed
on the frontier to prevent suspicious per-
sons from entering the country. It is
supposed that this precaution is taken,
owing to the approach of the time lixed
for the coronation of the czar.

TUI3 KKUOKDKH'S HILL.
A Long Parliamentary Struggle.

Special Dispatch to the iNTicLunuNcgr..

Harwsijurg, Pa., April 12. Tho Sen-

ate had a long parliamentary struggle ou
the Philadelphia recorder bill today, inci
dent to a motion made by Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, to strip the bill of
all the amendments made on
second reading with the aildiliou
of a clause providing that the act go into
effect January 1, 1884. Tho bill divested
of this matter wonld be a bill repealing
the Quay act of 1878. Cooper raised tlio
point of order that the amendments in-

serted on second readnnr could not
be stricken out on third. Tho cliairT
Lieut. Gov. Black, sustained the point but
decided that Kennedy's motion was divisi-bl- o.

The Senate thou voted to strike
out the clause providing wlicn thu
law shall go into oil'eet. Cooper raised the
point of order on the rest of Komiedy's
motion similar to tlio one ho previously
made. Tho chair sustained tlio point to the
evident disgust of tlio Democratic
senators, aud Kcunedy appealed
in vain for a reconsideration,
until a discussion had been had, the chair
stating that it was his duty to decide and
the Senate to appeal. Messrs. Ken-
nedy, Gordon, Hiddis, Hart and
Coxe appealed from the decision and
the Senate adjourned pending a motion
to lay the appeal on the tabic.

TcLUUICaPUlU PAKAOKAl'HS.
To-Un- y's News From VurioiiH (Juarlcrs.
Near Plainficld a Lehigh Valloy railroad 7

train collided with a Philadelphia & Head-
ing train at the crossing of the former
road with the Bound Brook road to Phila-
delphia this morning. Several persons
are reported to have been injured and uno
car was burned.

Iu the Democratic state convention to-
day, at Atlanta, Ga., the convention after
a lengthy discussion appointed a special
comraitteo of 18 to effect a compromise ou
the qucsttou of the nominee for governor.

Abraham I). Unckinau, postmaster at
Pipersvillc. Bucks couuty, was brought to
Philadelphia to-d- ay by a deputy United
States marshal, charged with ng old
postage stamps, re used stamps having
been frequently discovered ou letters from
that town. An investigation was held aud
it was found that ilackmau kept the
money left with him ter postage aud at-
tached canceled stamps to the letters. Ho
will be given a hearing bcoro United
States Commissioner Phillips.

Ilackmau was arraigned this afternoon
and held in $2,300 bail to answer.

UKADJNG STBJKKK3.

A CoiiinromlRo KITectod at tlio JVIellert
foundry Works.

Reading, Pa., April 12. A committee
of strikers called at the oilieo of the Mol I

Iert foundry this morning and agreed to
compromise the difficulties botweou
the proprietors and mou for a live er
cent, incrcaso in wages. Tho men originally
wanted from 10 to 15 per cout. increase all
around. All went to work oxcept three.
It is learned at the office of the Reading
iron works to-da- y that ou Monday next
the rolling and sheet mills will be shut
down indefinitely ou account of dullness
in trade and betwecu ;four and Cvo
hundred bauds will be thrown out of work.
The company refused largo orders recently
at prices which would losa them money.
Their pipe mill is running on half time.

Not Guilty.
Maria Koyscr, tiicd hero for child

murder, was this morning found not guilty
ou the ground of insauity.

T1I1S PLADIKS.

A Dig Conflagration at jflcmltigtou, N. J.
Plkmington, N. J., April 12 Bcochcr's

basket company's works were destroyed
by fire this morning. Loss $35,000 ; in-
surance 8,000. aS.OOO" peach ' baskets
which were ordered for Now Jersey and
Delaware were destroyed.

Jrlrelu Denver.
Denver, April 13. Tho Continental

oil works wore totally destroyed by tire
last night. Loss, $25,000, partially insur-
ed. At two o'clock this morning the fire-
men were striving hard to save xo gas
works, which adjoined the oil works.

Three Children Iturued.
IIot Springs, Ark., April 12. Tho

house of Daniel Pratt, colored, in Dekalb
township, was burned last night. His
three children perished iu the flames.

LVWCH LAW.
A Murderer' Taken rrom .lull, Hanged and

lliddletl With ISallets.
Lynchburg, Va., April 12. This morn-

ing early, about 100 disguised persons at-
tacked the jail at Wytheville, forced the
sheriff to surrender the keys, and took W.
M. Crockett from his cell aud hung him
from the beam of a mill on the
outskirts of the town. Crockett was
awaiting trial for the murder of Joseph H.
P. Hurt, in Wythe county, some time
ago. The murder was a cold blooded
affair, and Crockett would have, been
lynched at the time had ho not escaped.
He was captured about two months
ago and broughtbck to Wythcrifle (for
trial. After hanging him the mob riddled
bis body with bullets to insure his death.
Nono of the lynchers were recognized. In
tense excitement prevaria at Wytheville.

A UNITED SPATES CANIUAL.

He Hays lie Was Uonipelled to Eat Dead
Uodles.

Lake City, Cal, April 12. Tho casoof
Alfred Q. the murderer of five
companions, will be given to the jury to-
day. Packer states that ho was compell-
ed to eat the dead bodies of his compan-
ions after they had been killed by one of
their cumber, who had become insane and
tb:;t he killed the insane man after a dea.

perato band to baud fight, His oorapan-upo- Q

ions' valuables were found Packer.

Tlie PreaidMafa Movements.
Washington, April 13. The U. S.

ship Tallapoosa has been ordered by
telegraph to St. Augustiuo, to receive the
presideutaud parfy on. board. Sho will
reach St. Augustine It Is not
known what the future movements will
be, but it was thought the party will start
at ouco ou the Tallapoosa for Washing-
ton.

Travel Delayed by a Wreck.
Willimantic, Conn.. April 13. A

freight wreck on the Now York & New
England line near hear this morning de-
layed travel for live hours. No one hurt.

WEATHKIC 1'XUlOATlONg.
Washington, April 12 For the Middle

Atlantie states, partly cloudy weather,
light rain to-nig-ht, light variable winds,
stationary or slight rise in temperature,
rising, followed by falling barometer.

m iA Leap Into Popular Paver.
It Is not always that the world acknowledges

u h:it Is right and bet ; hut Burdock ItliMid
Kitten, by universal acitntcscenco, have been

awarded the premium for cleansinir the blood.
securing indigestion, constipation, regulating
i ue unwcis, anu toning weiuc nerves, rricu i.
For sale by II. 11. Cochuui, druggist. 137 and
lo'J North Queen street.

MAJtKJSlU.

Philadelphia Market.
tMiLADBU-ni- April 12. rionr dull, steady ;

Superfine, S3 253 7i ; extra, (3 73ffl4 25;
Peiin'a Family, 87ffi5.

Ryu Hour at KS HS&3 75.
Wheat higher, but unsettled. tCorn tinner ami In good local demand ;

.Steamer, GiJSOOc; sail Yellow and Mixed, 05
(V,c. ; No. 3, Mixed, tHfttiSc.

Oats firm and in lair demand.
Rvedull iittiTe.
Provisions bteady.
Lard firm.
Rtitter quiet and unchanged.
Rolls dull.
Eggs quiet; Penu'a, 18c; Western, lQ

ISKc.
Checo firm.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, SjMSJic
Whisky at till!

Mew York Marker.
Ni:w York, April li Flour market un-

changed.
Wheal unsettled; !ilc higher ; fair tmsl-iii- m

iu options : Nn.'i Red. April. $1 IV Hi
1 17 ; do May, Jl lS'--l l'.l ; do June, $t'Ju!w
i a : do .inly, $i iy$i r.ii

Corn !iie higher and moderately active
Mixed n'eatcrn spot, 5SiJii7e ; do lulu re, lQ
iw 'e.

tints jJ;Mf 3io belter: State. SUiWJc ; West
ern, aow.fiis : No May. bl'i5l)-nt:- ; June,
."d'Qjl'.je ; .1 uly. 51c.

Oraln and PruviHiou tjuolatlotm.
Onu.o'clock ouotat tons et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K Yundt, .Broker, II
t;wt King street.

Clii ago. April 1- -.

Whiwt Corn OatM Pork-18.1- Llll-i- l

May.... l.W,i .MM Mli 11.35

June... l.USJ-- i Si?i .Kh
Petroleu'i. Crude oil.. ..&..

Live Mock Market.
Ciiicaiio Hogq Receipts. 9,1100 head; ship"

meiils, .IM) head; market hrtak . early sales
made at strong prices; demand Indlllerent ;
market closed weak at easier rates; mixed.
7 0:,7 K ; heavy. 7 55 07 J0; light, 7 'JOty

7 70; skips, $1 li700.
Cattle ReceiptM, ri.uo l head ; shipments 1,r00

head; market fairly active at steady prices:
exports at$ ii.VQi M, good to choice ship-
ping, Hi WtiH CM ; common to lair, t5 SOgc 00.

Sheep Receipts, 'AUJU beml : shipments, 900
head; market fair, but slow and easier:
common to fair, $3 7jJ1 1KJ ; good to choice, $55
SO 75.

Kast Li itEirrr Cattle Receipts, 301 head ;
market slow ; prime, W, .WQ7 ; lair to good,
$." iV(!i( ; common. 45.

Hogs Receipts, IJ'.H) head ; market active ;
Philadelphia, $s UOQS 25; Yorkers, $7 0Q

S3.
fahecp Receipts 500 head; market slow;

prluio wool sheep. $( 50J7 ; clipped. $5 '.01! ;
latrtogood wool, WtfS.V): do clipped, $4 75
4?5'.'5; common wool, $5fd5r(J; do clipped,
3 50I50.

Mock Markets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann A, Co , Hunk-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
10 A. M. 12 M. 3 l M.

MichlganCentr.il 85 ! 'Jtt'i
Xew Tork Cell tnil KJh VUJi VH'i,
New Jersey Central 75i 75J 75(4
Ohio Central V. 13 :'tDel. Lack. & Western 12iJ liij 130
Denver & ICio Grande.... !! i:i nj
Krie :Wi 3S 3Jft
Kansas A Texas '.tl'i 32Ji X'.
Lake Shore 112 113 HSfi
Chicago & N. W., com i:ss I3S I.IS
N. N., Out. A Western.... 'X,'A W WH
St. Paul A Omaha :Vi 0IJ$ rd
Pacific Mail !3' 13. I3M
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. J1 '21 '11

St. Paul HUJ liil-f- t ....
Texas Pacific ii'A 11 l
Union Pacific 100 101U 101'g
Wabash Common 32'4 31?5 ....
Wabash Preferred 63 6J);J Hi
West'rn Union Telegraph & SI SI
Lonisville & Nashville... 57 575 57
N. Y., Chi. SL L V1H V2!4 1'iLehigh Valley os a; m
Lehigh Navigation 43 I3K 43
PcniisyIvaniaCentr.il.... 01 Kt'4 6ijt
Reading 27 27 28
P. T. & P.ullalo ic n; n;
Northern Pacilic-Com- ... 52 Uiy M
Northern Pacific Pier... Hi BS,a SHi
lt,"lljll Vll ! a a aaaa f ?

Philadelphia Jb Krie 2n!d
Northern Central Siy, 5f? 5i;j
Underground ....
Canada Southern W K ....
fill .......................... Jli !' J '4,
People's Passenger. ',,

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Slocks steady.

Philadelphia A EiieR. R 20!
Reading Railroad 27
Pennsylvania Railroad i;i
Lehigh Valley Railroad m
United Companies of New Jersey IS)
Northern Pacific. 52
Northern Pacific l'ielerre1 Y$i
Northern Central Railroad 57
Lehigh Navigation Company 13
Norristown Railroad lot;
Centnil Transportation Company 31
Pittfb'g, Tltiisvllle & RulTaloR. R 16'4
Little Schuylkill Railroad CO

Mow York.
Quotations byAssociated Prc3s.
Stocks stronger:; Money, Cc.

New York Central 127
Krie Railroad ."''i.Adams Kxpress 128
Michigan Central Railroad W)i
Michigan Souliiern Railroad U3
Illinois Central Ratlroiul H0)
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad I3HV

Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 125
lMttsburgh A Fort Wayne Itailroad 131
Western Uuipn Telelegraph Company... 84
Toledo A Wabitsh U2

New Jersey Central 75
Now York, Ontario & Western 2GJ

IfOH HALB.

tUU KKNT.1OIMS and convenient rooms to let,
furnished or unfurnished, without board, at
2.V) North Puke street. ltd

KKMT. A LAKOK TW-STOK- lfF Brick Ionise. No. 131 North Duko St.
A two slrv Rriclc Warehouse on Mllllln

street, between South Queen and Prince
3trCCtd

A. J. 8TEINMAN,
23-tl- d iMTKIXIQBJICBa OfllCO.

i 1 UOCKKY rOtt SALE.

A D

GROCERY STORE
In a largo manufacturing country town.
House, Store, store Fixtures and a full line et
GROCERIES. Tho whole can be bought lor
less than $2,500.

Inquire at tne
d " INTELLIGENCER " OrFICE.

UK SALE.F

7alii Gity Blig Lois

FOB S-L-
B.

The undersigned offers lor saie mo iota or
ground adjol nfng his residence, on Charlotte
umi Wuimir. Htritels. in the citv et Lancaster.
comprising 211 teei on Charlotte street ami
205 fceton Walnut street.

These lots will be sold on easy terms, in the
whole or in parts, to suit purchasers.

Apply to

TH0S.tFBANKLIN,
OFFICE-N- O. 120 EAST KING STREET.

m83wdWThF&S

FINK-CU- T TOUACCO, 1XK.SV
FOUNTAIN 8 cts. per oz. or bi
CtfH?luTiIANS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE


